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FOREWORD

This Bulletin reports the findings of a major research study

which the Florida Educational Research and Development Council

spoasored. The key words in the title are "teachers' perceptions".

The data indicate a need for administrators (supervisors, principals,

staff development people) to determine how they may help, support,

furnish training for teachers who have students with behavioral dis

orders or perceive they have these children in their class.

Kelly. Bullock, and Dykes have made an important zentribuv

tion to our understanding of this problem. We, the Florida tilues

tional Research and Development Council, perceive them as having

done excellent work in this study.

W. F. Breivogel, Ed. D.

April, 1974 Executive Secretary

Pose. Slidc. OSecirtA
ant( "lye Ceiatc.i
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PREFACE

The educational needs of children and youth with behavioral
disorders have been receiving increasing attention from Florida
wheel personnel during the past few years. Nurerous school dis-
tricts have developed various types of special education programs
and supportive services for those children with particularly severe
Or apparent behavioral problems. However, the social and/or oration-
al needs of Many children and youth in regular class programs still
remain unidentified.

Drs. telly, Bullock, and Dykes have contributed an important
esaMination of teachers' perceptions of the behavior of children and
youth in regular classroom settings. The descriptive data contained
in the research bulletin highlights the nature and scope of behavioral
disorders of children and youth in selected Florida school districts.
The report is not only a significant contribution to the field of
special education but should be of interest and significance fir all
educational personnel.

William R. Reid, Ph.D.
Chairman and Professor
Department of Special Education
University of Florida, Gainesville
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TEACHERS' PERCEPTIONS OF BEHAVIORAL

DISORDERS IN CHILDREN

IIITLJDUCTION

decent passage, in many states, of mandatory legislation and
overt decisions have uneguivocably established that the school boards
have the obligation to provide adequate education for ALL children
and youth. This "ALL" includes all the handicapped, whether the
delimit is intellectual, sensorial, behavioral, or motoric. (Mondale.
1972) Legal developments have had many highly positive effects pri-
oarily in the expansion of specialised services for children and
youth who, until recently, have been deprived of those services which
would assist them in performing at an optimal level. Provisions
aimed at optimising the development of human resources is in keeping
with the goals established by the Joint Commission of Mental Health
(1969). The Commission outlines several inalienable rights of each
individual:

1. The iell to be wanted.
2. The right to be born healthy.
3. The right to live in a healthy environment.
4. The right to satisfaction of basic needs.
S. The right to continuous loving care.
6. The right to acquire the intellectual and emotional

skills necessary to achieve individual aspirations
and to cope effectively in our society.

Even though state and federal mandates and court decisions are
providing impetus for services to the handicapped, it must not be
assumed that.all.is bliss. Rather, with any good there are inevitably
some undesirable features. One aspect that should cause concern for
all educators is the accurate identification of children and youth who
would beneLit from specialised services. Identification is closely
akin to the nitablishi.ent of definitions in that it is not feasible to
begin 'screening and identification procedures without first developing

frame of reference which assists in the designation for special
services.

The Behaviorally Disordered

Delineation of acceptable definitions of the handicapped popula-
tion is most difficult task, however, the problem becomes most acute
in defining t:. behaviorally disordered population who have been
variously referred to as the "emotionally disturbed", "socially Mal-
adjustee, and "educationally handicapped." Some of the reasons fcr
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the lack of agreement in defining this population may be partially
amounted for in that there are a large number of professionals whose
moose is to work with children and youth who present discrepancies
in 'spotted behaviors. These professionals represent the fields of
social wake psychology, psychiatry and education. Professionals
from the various disciplines frequently have very diverse (orients..
tiess and consequently view asynchronous behavior very differently.
This is most vividly seen in the kinds of therapeutic goals that are
established by the professionals involved.

Numeroes attempts have been weds to establish a definition
applicable to the behaviorally disordered population. Listed below
are a few definitions that have frequently appeared in the literature.

1. *...One who because of organic and/or environmental influseoes,
chronically displaiss (a) inability to learn at rate cam-
messurate with his intellectual, sensory-motor and physical
developments (b) inability to establish and saintaim adequate
social relationships, (c) inability to respond appropriately
in day-to-day life situations, and (d) variety of excessive
behavior ranging from hyperactive, impulsive responses to
depression and withdrawal' (Oaring, 1963).

2. "...behavioral disabilities are defined as a variety of ex-
cessive chronic, deviant behaviors ranging from impulsive and
aggressive to depressive and withdrawal acts (1) which violate
the perceiver's expectations of appropriateness, and (2) shish
the perceiver wishes to see stopped" (Graubard and Miller,
MS) .

3. "The child who cannot or will not adjust to the socially
acceptable norms for behavior and consequently disrupts his
own academic progress, the Learning efforts of his classmates,
and interpersonal relations" (Woody, 1969).

4. "...One whose progressive personality development is inter-
fered with or arrested by a variety of factors so that he
shows impairment in the capacity expected of his for
age and endowment; (1) for reasonably accurate perm..
of the world around him, (2) foe impulse controls (3) for
satisfying and satisfactory relations with others; (4) for
learninqs or (5) any combination of these* (Joint Commission.
1969).

5. *A child is emotionally disturbed when his reactions to life
situations are so personally unrewarding and so inappropriate
as to be unacceptable to his peers and adults. Thus disturbed
children are viewed as having limited patterns of behavior and
lacking flexibility to govern and modify their behavior"
(Pate, 1963).

6. *A child is disturbed when his behavior is so inappropriate
that regular class attendance (1) would be disrupting for the
rest of the class, (2) would place undue pressure on the
toad' To or (3) further the disturbance of the pupil* (Pete,
1963).

7. "Emotionally handicapped (disturbed) children can be perceived
as children who demonstrate one or more of the following
characteristics to a marked extent (acute) and over a period
of time (chronic)i
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1. an inability to learn which cannot be explained by intell-
ectual, sensory, or health factors:

2. an inability to build or maintain satisfactory interpersonal
relationships with peers and teachers;

3. inappropriate types of behavior or feelings under normal
conditions:

4. a general, pervasive Mood of unhappiness or depression;
and.

S. tendency to develop physical symptoms. pains, or fears
associated with personal or school problems" (bower, 1960).

As can be seen from the above presentation of attempts at defining
the behaviorally disordered population, there are some generally
accepted characteristics or symptoms but it is virtually impossible
to designate an individual for certain special usrviccs based upon the
content of any or all of the espoused definitions. Furthermore, there
are certain questions that will assist in putting the designation of
behaviorally disordered in the proper perspective.

1. Frew what discipline is the professional making the des-
ignation?

2. An individual's behavior is discrepant from %tat?
3. Mhat is the acuteness and chronicity of the problem described?
4. Under what circumstances does the behavior exist?

The teacher's Molt in Identification

Mo one is more intietely involved with the total cognition and
emotional development of children and youth than the classroom teacher.
primarily because in our culture "school is the occupation of children."
If this is true, then teachers should logically be in a position to
mike reasonably accurate recommendations regarding those children and
youth who would benefit from some type of specialised service designed
to enhance their academic and emotional development. It is probably
too much to ask teachers to make appropriate referrals, however, by
providing only one or more of the definitions appearing in the lit-
erature. Possibly a more effective and efficient procedure is to iso-
late specific behaviors t, which teachers can respond in terms of
their frequency of occurrence and the apparent magnitude of the problem.
Mesearch (Ellis and Miller, 1936; Nilson, 1971) .ndicates that teachers
can be highly efficient in the identification of rroblem areas pre-
sented by children and youth when given some t.havioral parameters
to assist in their decision - tusking.

Regardless of designated labels or the accuracy of identification,
whenever teachers indicate that an individual presents a problem, for
any reason, the situation demands the attention of some capable school
official and further investigation. In order to provide school dis-
tricts with information which would be beneficial for program and
Utility planning for those who may be recognised as presenting behav-
ioral problems in some degree, whether severe, moderate, or mild, an
investigation was conducted of classroom teacher's perceptions of
behavioral disorders in children and youth who wore enrolled in their
classes. The various aspects of this study will be discussed in sub-
sequent sections of this manuscript.
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swig! OF *UMW Lriismfues

She study of maladjustmest among our nation's school aged children
and youth has bees of major interest to researchers. Since 1925, ghee
the first Woe study was undertaken, numerous iaseasch methodologies
have been employed in an effort to more precisely define the satire and

scope of the problem. Primarily, because of the lack of avows* apse,
mental health professionals with regard to the criteria to be used is
diseriminating between adequate adjustment and maladjustmest, neMber of

diverse estimates of the prevalence of maladjustment have Mem publiebed.
Therefore, it is evident that until some agreement on criteria cam be
reached, each research investigation concerned with the peevelesse of
Maladjustment should be examined on the basis of it's particular Rothe*.
ology and application to various planning and program efforts.

Incidence studies

midowall and swallow's (INN review of the budges's stogies
between 1925 and 1967 indicate that approximately 30 percent of slams..
tory school-aged children have some type of adjustment problem. Nowever.

approximately 10 percent of elementary school-aged children probably
require some type of clinical intervention. Olidewell and Swallow 1111601

also reported that about four percent of elementary school-aged children
are referred for clinical assistance or would be referred if the appro-
priate facilities and programs were operational.

Possibly the most frequently cited estimate of the incidence of
maladjustment in school-aged children is that of Eli bower (111601.
According to bower, approximately 10 percent of the school-aged popula-
tion need professional help of some kind during their school years,
although less than one percent of school -aged children have severe elletlemal

problems requiring intensive intervention programs. services for the
less severe population may include offerings presently available in
many schools today such as individualised testing, guidance and counsel-
ing, whereas the more severe will require psychological, psychiatric and/
or specialised educational programs.

On the basis of the various studies which have been conducted, the
united States Office of Education, bureau for the Education of the
Handicapped, (Dunn, 1973) suggests that two percent estimate be used

as a starting point in planning programs for emotionally disturbed
children and youth. The two percent estimate essentially refers to
those children and youth with more severe problems. If consideration
were given to a broader range of child behavior problems presented by
,Ihildren and youth, this estimate would have to be increased consider -

Ably. Again, it should be noted that we are still far from a consensus
in regard to adequately defining the nature an, severity of emotional
problems among children and youth.

Types of Incidence Studies

A detailed examination of the literature on the incidence of
behavioral disorders among school-aged children and youth would involve
attention to numerous studies which have been done over the past 40
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years. As mentioned above, Glidewell and Swallow (0681 prepared a
rather extensive review for the Joint Cummission on the Metal Health
of Children. Of particular relevance to the present investigation
are investigations of the "meferral" type. These are investigations
which essentially require classroom teachers to identify these children
And youth who they woulA refer for special services (i.e. special educa-
tion, child guidance clinic), if such services were available. As a
contrast to the referral type investigation. selected studies of teacher
and clinical judgments of children's adjustment were irOuded. These
studies employed specific types of criteria and/or test instruments.
Finally, attention was given to some of the major variables which have
been associated with maladjustments in school-aged children.

Teacher and Clinical Judgmerts

One of the earliest and omit recognised investigations of mal-
adjustment in children was conducted by Wickman (1928). This study
was primarily concerned with school adjustment as rated by classroom
teachers. The teachers were asked to rate and indicate the frequency
of undesirable behaviors in 874 pupils from a Cleveland, Ohio elemen-
tary school. grades 1 - 6. The criteria used in determining maladjust-
ment was the presence of one or more of 51 behaviors which, at some
point in time caused considerable or serious difficulty. On this
basis, the teachers identified 53 percent of their pupils as maladjust-
ed to some degree. However, when the use children were rated by
clinicians, a number of significant discrepancies were found between
their judgments and those mode by teachers. The teachers were apparent-
ly most concerned with acting out or agressive kinds of behavior as a
sign of poor adjustment, while the clinicians were more sensitive to
children who appeared to be withdrawn. However, these differences can
probably be attributed in part to the fact that the teachers and the
clinicians in this investigation were given different instruction to
follow in rating the children's behavior.

Since Wickman's (1928) study, a number of researchers have
attempted to deters ne if there are significant differences between
teachers' and clinicians' ratings of children's behavior. Peek (1935)
found that teachers could be taught to judge like clinicians when they
were exposed to a summer course in child psychology. to an attempt to
replicate Wickman's (1928) study, rills and Miller (1916) concluded that
teachers could recognise the seriousness of withdrawing behavior as well
as other behavioral disturbances in children. Ullman (1952) also was
interested in determining if teachers could identify those children who
needed psychological assistance. A high correlation was found between
the judgments of teachers and clinicians. It was concluded that
teachers and clinicians were much more in agreement in respect to
children's behavior problems than earlier studies had indicated.
Nelson (1971) has also fowl that teachers can usually distinguish
between normal children and those exhibiting behavioral disorders.
When teachers' ratings were compared with scores derived from a direct
classroom observation technique, those children rated by their teachers
as conduct disordered engaged in significantly more deviant behavior and
significantly less tisk oriented behavior.



The prevalence of maladjustment in school- ged children was also
investigated by Rogers (1942). A weighted index, which 1,14luded

teacher ratings, academic standing, chronological age, grade place-
sent. truancy and several personality tests, waa used to evaluate
1300 elementary school children in the Columbus, Ohio public schools.
Thirty percent of, the children were judged to have been moderataly
maladjusted while 12 perce2t were found to have been seriously sal-
sdjusted. Variations in tfie rate of maladjustment were toted from
school to school. According to Rogers, these variations were related
to possible differences in the criteria regarding maladjustment.

educational policies and the characteristics of the school population.
A rather similar rate of maladjustment was noted by olidewell, Oildea.
Wake, et.al. (le59) when they investigated the problem of maladjustment
among 830 third grade children in the St. Louis, Missouri public
schools. A combination of teacher's ratings, mother's reports, and
sociometric choices were utilized by the investigators. ftentreight
percent of the children were given an overall rating of mildly mal-
adjusted. Slightly more than eight percent were rated as having
serious adjustment problems.

Izzo, Miles, et.al. (1963) studied the mental health of
108 children in grades 1, 2 and 3 in a Rochester, New York elementary
school. A number of sources of data were used. These included teacher
estimates of ability, school achievement records, parent interviews,
self tests, and clinical and teacher ratings of behavior. After our
paring these various measurement techniques, it was concluded that 37
percent of the children were maladjusted.

A study (Mental Health Research Unit, 1964) of 6,711 pupils in
grades 2 and 4 from the public schools in Onondage County, New York
indic zed that IS percent of the children were mildly maladjusted
while 7.6 percent were clinically or more severely maladjusted. these
data were collected by having the teachers identify those children rho
they considered to be problem children. tram within the problem weep
they were asked to identify those who they considered to be emotionally
disturbed.

Referral Type Investigations

The incidence of maladjustment among school-aged children and
youth has also been investigated on the basis of teacher referrals.
Teachers have been asked to submit the names of students who appeared
to be in need of special cervices or programs for behavioral disorders.

McClure (1929) requested that teachers in grades 1 and special
clawless of the Toledo, Ohio public schools identify those children who
they thought should be referred to some type of juvenile agency (i.e.
child guidance clinic, etc.). A questionnaire which included ale
categories of undesirable behavior was provided as a guide for the
teachers. Two percent of the 23,364 children who were considered were
'recommended for referral.

A referral rate of two pe1.4nt was reported by Caidewell and
Stringer (1961) in a study of 330 third grade children in St. Louis,
Missouri when the teachers were asked to refer those children who they
believed needed mental health services. It was determined that the



ratings given by these teachers correlated with other measures of adjust-
ment such 4A parental ratings, soctometric choices and clinical judg-
ments.

A total of 588 students in grades 4, 5 and 6 from the Lansing.
Michigan public schools was used as subjects in Maes' (1966) investi-
gation of maladjustment. A referral rate of 6.1 percent was determined
on the basis of referrals to a local child guidance clinic by teachers
and parentis.

White and Cherry (1966) conducted a rather extensi.-, study in
which they included a total of 49,918 students in grades K 1'. in

Westchester County, New York. As in flees' (1966) investigation, the
referrals of teachers and parents were tabulated. The teachers and
parents were instructed to list those children and youth who they
believed were in need of referral to a school psychologist. A re-
ferral rate of 4.8 percent was determined.

In each of the above referral type investigations numerous ques-
tions regarding the judgments of the individual making the referral
can be raised. Other intervening variables such as wide variations
between socio-economic groups, the age levels sampled. variations
in school achievement and sex differences may also be considered in
determining the accuracy of results from referral type investigations.
However, if referral rates are considered as indicators of teachers'
concerns and not diagnostic in nature, they can be interpreted and
utilised effectively in initiating programs for children and youth
with behavioral problems

Variables Related to Incidence

As already mentioned, a number of variables have been found to be
related to the incidence of behavioral disorders in children and youth

in public school populations. Bower (1961) found that the incidence
of emotional handicaps was highest among upper elementary and junior-
high school -aged children. Morse, Cutler and Fink (1964), as part of
a national study of programs for the emotionally disturbed, indicated
that about two-thirds of the educational programs for the emotionally
disturbed were being implemented at the upper elementary and junior-
high school levels. Bullock and Brown (1972), in a study of emotion-
ally disturbed children in the Florida public schools, noted that
most of the programs for these children were concentrated at the
elementary school level (K - 6).

Sex differences are also quite apparent in research in the area

of behavioral disorders. Gilbert (1957) indicated that acting out
type behavior problems were four times more prevalent in boys than

girl,. White and Harris (1863) found that boys outnumbered girls by
at least two to one while Morse, Cutler and Fink (1964) reported a
ratio of five to one with boys being predominant. Bullock and Brown

(1972) found that 73 percent of the children receiving special educa-
tion services for behavioral disorders were boys.

Quite characteristic of children and youth with behavioral dis-
orders is usually their lack of satisfactory achievement in school
subjects. Gilbert (1157) found that achievement problems were fre-
quently found among children referred to local clinics. Bullock and

Brown (1972) also found that 3 large majority of emotionally disturbed
children were functioning below grade expectancy. Morse, Cutler and
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rink (1964) concluded that a significant number of those children
and youth identified as emotionally handicapped were also classified
as underachievers.

Race and socio-economic status also havi been found to be related
to the incidence of behavioral disorders. ?or example, Rosen, Kahn
and Kramer (1964) indicated that the rates of mental health problems
among non-whites are higher during adolescence and adulthood but
lower during the early childhood years of 3 to 11. According to
Douglas (1959) the rate of juvenile delinquency in blacks is twice
as great when compared with whites. Such factors as prejudice,
unstable family structures, and limited educational opportunities are
no doubt related to the higher incidence rate among blacks. Olidewell
and Swallow (1968) point out that race and class differences are car
pounded. Higher rates of behavioral disorders may be more a function
of social class rather than race. Although racial differences in the
elementary grades have not been adequately researched, classroom
management problems have been found to be more common in the inner-
city slum schools.

When researchers have attempted to isolate socio-economic status
as it relates to behavioral disorders the findings have not been con-
clusive. A higher incidence of disturbed children from families lease
fathe were classified as "semi-skilled" or "unskilled` workers was
reported by bower (1961). Childrer of fathers who were classified at
the professional or managerial levels were less likely to have been
included as having behavioral disorders. Nollingshead and Redlich
(1958).also.found a significantly higher incidence of disturbed
children of parents whose occupations were classified as "unskilled"
or "semi - skilled ". However, White and Cherry (1966) found no signi-
ficant social-class differences when they compared referred and non-
referred children in Westchester Couhtv, New York.

Summary

Studies of maladjustment in school-aged children and youth have
led to a much greater understanding of the nature and the scope of
this most critical problem. Research in this area is most difficult,
particularly because of the lack of agreement in regard to specific
criteria to be used in determining personal and social maladjustment.

Research efforts can be classified into types, including measures
of school maladjustment, clinical maladjustment and referral type
investigations. Research primarily concerned with defining school
maladjustment problems has resulted in a wide range of incidence
figures, some reported as including forty to fifty percent of the
sample under investigation. Clinical and referral type studies which
typically have focused on the most severely maladjusted children and
youth, those usually in need of special services outside the school,
have provided incidence figures which range from one or two percent
to as high as 20 percent of the sample in question.

Numerous investigations have examined the accuracy of wohoirs'
judgments regarding student adjustment. Comparisons have been made
between the judgments made by teachers, parents, clinicians, peers
and other significant parsons in the child's environment. TO date,



a great deal of evidence exists which indicates that teachers can make
accurate judgments about the mental health of the:: ,tudents.

Several variables associated with maladjustment ii children and
youth have been investigated in some detail. These tve included
age, sex, academic achievement, race and socio-economic status. In
general, relatively strong relationships have been determined with re-
gard to age, sex and academic achievement. Studies involving race and
socio-economic factors have been relatively less conclusive in demon-
strating a relationship with maladjustment in children and youth.

Although much further investigation is needed, there exists
sufficient data to assist planners who have been charged with the re-
sponsibility of initiating new and innovative programs for the
behaviorally maladjusted. The dissemination of all available data
it particularly important at this time when there is an increased
interest in program development and when the availability of resources
is apparent.

RESEARCH PROCEDURES

Preliminary Considerations

The problems associated with accurately determining the incidence
of behavioral disorders in children and youth are extremely complicated.
Among these problems is the decision as to which professional agency
is to be sampled. Studies of the incidence of behavioral disorders
may be conducted in mental health centers, juvenile courts, hospitals,
schools, etc. Any particular setting is likely to contribute to
decisions regarding the type and severity of the reported problems.
behavioral problems, as reported by mental health center personnel,
Most likely will be of a more serious nature since their clients
probably will have passed through a number of processes on their way

to center. Children with mild behavioral problems may be assisted
at home or in school before a referral to mental health center is
deemed necessary. On the other hand, school personnel are more likely
to identify a wider range of behavioral problems, including classifi-
cation such as mild, moderate, and severe. problems. both those who
are emotionally disturbed as well as those who are disturbing to
teachers and their peers may be listed by school personnel as behavior

ai'y handicapped.
The personal opinion of the observer influences how a behavioral

disordei is defined. For example, a teacher may be threatened by
the acting out child and ignore withdrawn behavior. The theoretical
orientation of the professional observer will also influence attempts
at defining a problem. One teacher may view masturbation as expected
while another teacher may hold a totally contrary point of view. Still
another discrepancy in regard to definition may arise as function of

the professional orientation or discipline of tte observer. Teachers,

ter example, may view behavior in terms of achievement while a psycholo
gist may think in terms of how well the child gets along with his peers

(Woody, 1969).
Prior research activities involving teachers in the identification

of children and youth with behavioral disorders have utilised a variety
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of methods, namely behavior rating scales, intelligence tests,
eLlievement tests and sociometric techniques. It al!,o has been

quite common for teachers' judgments regarding behavior to be compared
with judgments made by clinicians. The utilisation of these screening
methods often involves subjective judgments about behavior by teachers
and clinicians or the use of a particular test instrument which may
or may nut be an accurate index of the mental health of the child.

The major purpose of the present investigation was to determine
how the behavior of children and youth was perceived by their teachers.
Instead of asking the teachers to rate their pupils in terms of
sele.cted beiavioral dimensions (i.e. degree of interaction with peers,
nervous habits, etc.) each teacher was asked to identify those child
ren who they believed were in need of certain kinds of special programs
or services as defined by the investigator. Three broad program or
service categories were defined and presented to the participating
teachers as part of a research survey form (Appendix A). The three
major special programs or services were also associated with three
q.eneral degrees of behavioral disorders, mild, moderate, and severe.

1. Mild Behavioral Disorders
Children or youth with behavioral disorders who can be
helped adequately by the regular classroom teacher and/or
other school resource personnel through periodic counseling
and/or short term individual attention and instruction.

2. Moderate Behavioral Disorders
Children or youth with behavioral disorders who can remain
at their assigned school but require intensive help from
one or more specialists (i.e. counselors, special educators)
and/or specialists from community agencies (i.e. Mental
health clinics, diagnostic centers).

3. Severe Behavioral Disorders
Children or youth with behavioral disorders who require
assignment to a special class or special school.

The participating teachers were asked to respond to the above
definitions while assuming that all of the suggested services were
feasible and available. Each of the suggested programs or services
wee! elected and defined as above on the basis of their broad
1:7:eptam-e by special educators as educational alternatives for the
mall, moderate and severely behaviorally disordered child or youth.

7hu research survey form used in the present investigation was
not designed to eliminate all of the problems associated with
1:;:arately defining behavioral disorders as suggested above. The
form was designed so that the participating teachers were free to
make their judgments about their students' behavior without being
infla.n,:ed by suggested definitions of behavioral disorders. No
attmpt was made to precisely define what constituted maladjustment
ur a behavioral disorder. It was intended that the findings of the
present investigation be reported in terms of teachers' perceptions
with no attempt made to substantiate or refute these perceptions
within the scope of the present investigation. The findings were
intended to be indicativr of how the participating teachers currently
perceived their student! rather than their assessment of behavioral
dimensions that may or may not be valid criteria for good mental
health.



kationale

Why ask teachers to rart their perceptions of their pupl's
behavior? Why not pos. thcse luestionl. to prnfessiona! mental health
clinicians? The major Ilstili,ation for selecting teachers to ro-
sary' to the research survey form was the amount of time that teachers

e.eti day with this 3egmenr of the polulation. Teachers are in a
position to observe children and youth for extended periods of time and
under varied conditions. clinicians tylleally see individuals for
relatively brief periods of tem. and usually ,e1 a one to one or small
group basis. In addition to these obvious advantages, previous research,
as already described, has indicated that teachers and clinicians often
are in agreement when they are asked to make judgments -stout children's
mental health. Finally, it is most important that teachers' percep-
tions of their pupils be known. Children and their teachers spend
many thousands of hours together. If perceptions are in need of change,
a necessary first step is a determination of the nature of these ier
ceptions.

Sample

A total of thirteen county school districts in the State of Florida
were selected for inclusion in the present investigation. After a .

pilot study was completed in one of the counties, twelve other counties
were selected on the basis of their school enrollments. four districts
(small sire districts) with enrollments of less than 10,000 pupils,
five districts (medium size districts), including the pilot district
with between 10,001 and 30,000 pupils and four districts (large size
districts) with enrollments in excess of 30,000 pupils were included
in the total sample.

Approximately 10 to 20 teachers per grade level (K - 12) in each
county district were included in the sample to permit grade level com-
parisons. However, the sample (Tables 2 and 3) from each grade level
varied in respect to the size of the particular district, availability
of the teachers (i.e. illness) on the day the survey was administered,
and the degree of the cooperation extended to the local survey team.

Specific Instructions

The research survey of the pilot district was personally con-
ducted by the investigators and a team of graduate research assistants.
Subsequently, the special education directors or coordinators in each
additional participating district were contacted personally and/or
by telephone. The purpose and the procedure for the survey were ex-
plained to the local directors. In addition, detailed instructions
for the administration of the survey were printed and mailed to each
director and survey administrator.

Meetings were held it the local district levels between the special
education director or coordinator and the various district staff
members who agreed to assist in the administration of the survey.
Time was allowed for questions and answers between the investigator and
the survey teams at the local district levels. The local schools
were selected at random for participation. Only two school principals

11



BAST COPY AVAILAErur

chose not to have their school included in the survey., After each
building prinipal ameed to allow faculty participation, a date and
time was set for the administration of the survey. A time when each
faculty WAS together as a group was determined. In most oases general
faculty meetings or urriculum meetings were utilized.

Etch teacher was instructed to bring a copy of the class roster
t. tne faculty meeting on the date the survey was administered. The

Waft CO used as a point of reference while completing the
survey form. Each school faculty was provided with specific and
uniform verbal instructions by a survey team member on how to correctly
respond to the survey form. The entire procedure including the
instructions, dissemination. te3cher reeponse and collection of the'
survey forms took approximately twenty minutes. However, additional
time was provided for those teachers who requested extra time to Com-
plet the form

only teachers of "normal" children were asked to participate in
the survey. These included regular class teachers of English, reading,
mathematics, etc., in addition to other specialized areas such as art,
music and physical education. Special class teachers of the mentally
retarded, the emotionally disturbed. etc., were not asked to participate
since one important intent of the investigation was to assail, teachers'
perceptions of those children not previously assigned to special self-
contained classes. Also, special itinerant and resource teachers were
not asked to participate since the children they serve are assigned to
regular classes and could be reported by their teachers.

Upon completion of the survey form, a spot check of the form was
made by the survey team administrator. The forms were then forwarded

Cle investigator for final checking and tabulating. Forms, which
indicated evidence of misunderstanding or inaccuracy by the teachers
were discarded. Less than 1% of the forms were not utilized for this
reason.

Each teacher was asked to supply additional information about
their students in addition to the major categories of mild, moderate,
and severe behavioral disorders. Information regarding the sex, race.
art 1:hievement levels of the :hildren and youth was requested (Appen-
its AI. Finally. the teact were asked to provide basic information

thCMS ?11/05 such as thL age, years of teaching experience,
1.47e, educational preparation grade level, school and district. In
;)me :ases, for varOus reasons, all of the teacher-related inforea-
tiwl was not reported. Nevertheless, no survey forms were discarded
beaus' certain teacher-related information was omitted. However, the
r-.14;le. of specific information items by the participating teachers
I' Antg for the d fferences in the number of teachers reporting on
certain aspects of the present investigation.

12



FINDINGS

The findings relevant to the present investigation should be of
significant interest to program planners and others interested in
services for the behaviorally disordered. A concerted effort has been
mode to highlight those findings which should prme helpful in deter-
mining program priorities.

The general findings are organised under three major dimensions:
1. The overall incidence of behavioral disorders as perceived

by classroom teachers is presented. In addition,
incidence figures are presented by school district,
grade level and degree of disorder.

2. Several other possible factors related to behavioral
disorders in children and youth are discussed. These
include the sex and race of the children and teachers,
underachievement of the children and educational Frepara-
tion of the participating teachers.

3. The data is also presented in terms of incidence levels.
For example, the number of teachers that perceived between
sere and ten percent of their students as exhibiting a
behavioral disorder was determined. tech incidence level
(i.e., 116-204, 216-306, etc.) is listed in relation to
the general category of behavioral disorders in addition
to a breakdown with respect to mild, moderate and severe
behavioral disorders.

Overall Incidence Reports

The total mean percent of children and youth identified by
their classroom teachers as exhibiting behavioral disorders was
20.4. The data is presented in Table 1. Approximately one out of every

TASLE 1

Children and Youth Perceived by
Teachers (N=2664) as Requiring

Special Services for Behavioral Disorders

MM.

Degree of
Disorder Tes

Mild 12.6

Moderate 5.6

Severe 2.2

Total 20.4

13



five children or youth considered were perceived by their teachers as
having, to WOO degree, a behavioral disorder. More specifically,
11.2 percent of the children identified by the 2,664 participating
teachers were perceived as having mild (12.6%) or moderate (5.6t)
behavioral disorders with 2.2 percent classified as having severe
problems. These are obviously very awesome figures when calculated in
terms of actual student enrollmant in the counties participating in the
present investigation: however, these data are reported in terms of
overall averages w.th significant variations among the participating
teachers. These variations will be presented as part of the present
investigation.

An analysis of teachers' perceptions of their students by
county school district is presented in Table 2. School districts with

TABU 2

Children and Youth Perceived by Teachers
and Reported by School District as Requiring
Special Services for Behavioral Disorders

District
(Code Mo.)

Participating
Teachers

All Categories
Xt

Mild
At

Moderate
At

Severe
itt

INALULIL
IbmaXAM

9 SI 10.2 0.5 1.7 0.0
12 160 13.5 8.6 3.5 1.4
2 147 20.0 13.6 4.6 1.8
6 167 22.7 13.0 6.1 3.4

Media
..11049; -
30,000)

1 207 16.9 10.S 4.6 1.0
10 180 11.6 11.3 5.0 2.3
5 143 19.2 12.0 S.6 1.6
8 351 21.9 13.8 6.1 2.0

13 279 25.4 16.0 6.4 3.0

NV)

135 17.8 12.3 4.2 1.3
3

11 238 18.3 10.2 6.1 2.0
4 275 21.S 13.S S.7 2.3
7 324 24.S 14.0 7.1 3.4

(Ms2657)
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relatively small student enrollments (less than 10,000 studeats) were

compared with districts categorised as medium in silo (between 10,001

and 30,000 students) and large districts (30,001 or more students).

Although no definite trend in regard to school district sise was evideat,

Counties Number 9 and 12 (10.2% and 13.5% respectively), classified
as "small" counties, reported relatively lower incidences of children

and youth with toehavioral disorders. County Number 11, a large county.

reported a total of 18.3 percent for all categories with County Number

6, a small county, reporting an incidence figure of 22.7% for all

categories. With respect to the categories of mild, moderate and

severe behavioral disorders a rather consistent ratio between these

categories is apparent.
The teachers' perceptions of theft children in terns of grade

level is presented in Table 3. It is possible to report on the

TAIL! 3

Children and Youth Perceived by Teachers
and Reported by Grade Level as Requiring

special Services for Mild, Moderate
and Severe Behavioral Disorders

Number of

Grade Classes

Mild
X%

Moditate
110

Severe
X%

All Cargories
XI

K 96 12.3 S.0 ' 2.1 19.4

1 180 14.6 6.3 2.6 23.5

2 163 15.7 5. 2.4 23.9

3 182 13.4 7.7 3.1 24.2

Ungraded (K3% 53 12.0 6.7 2.S 21.2

4 190 14.5 7.4 3.1 25.0

S 170 14.0 8.3 2.8 25.1

6 199 3.S 6.1 2.4 22.0

Ungraded (4-6) 32 19.0 9.1 1.9 10.0

7 14$ 11.1 5.7 2.4 19.ft

117 10.4 6.4 2. le

9 135 16.6 6.3 3.1 .'

Ungraded (7-9) 107 11.7 6.0 2.5 ,

10 93 10.7 3.2 0.8 le./

11 65 11.4 3.1 0.7 '3.2

12 44 6.2 1.6 1.0 SA

Ungraded (10-12) 395 9.1 2.4 1.0 12.S

(N 2377)

tech county district was assigned a code number for dissemination

purposes.
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FetemPtIons of only .,)7' teachers with respect to grade level sinceAlmost 100 teachers chose not to indicate the grade they were teaching.A total of 587 of the participating teachers indicated that they wereteaching in non-graded classes. Those findings have been organisedAnd reported in separate non-graded categories within Table l. Anetfert was made to 'aerie an equal number of teachers at each gradelevel, but school organizational patterns, among other factors, preventedan equal distribution. This was particularly evident at the high schoollevel where many of the teachers reported that they were teaching innor.graded classes. A total of 19S teachers
indicated that they taughttiith, eleventh and twelfth graders in combined group situation.

The incidence levels for all categories by grade levels arefermented in Figute 1. A gradual increase in the percents of children

40

30-a

20
41.

10

0
K 1 2 3 4 5 d T 9 10 11 12Grods Level
Figure 1. Children art, Ynuth Perceived by Teacher%

(N1790) and Reported by Grade Level A%
Requiring 4ecifil Services for Behavioral Disorder%

and youth with behavioral disorders is evident between kindergarten andthe fifth grade. After a decline between
grades six and eight, thehighest incidence was reported at grade nine. A sharp decline is evident
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between grades ten and twelve with the exception of the slight lfierwaS*
in grade eleven. The non-graded class dots, Figure 2, indicated some

'°T

306.*

MP

10

K -3 4 - 6 7 -9 12

Nongroded Clasen
figure 2. Children and Youth Perceived by Teachers
'N567) in Nongraded Classes as Requiring Special

services for Behavioral Disorders

differences when compared to the graded class data. The teachers of the
non-graded classes (4-6) reported a total incidence of 30 percent for
all categories compared with percents of 25.0, 25.1 and 22.0 for the
graded classes four, five and six respectively. However, the relatively
small sample of non-graded class teachers (n42) likely produced a more
biased result when compared with the larger samples from the fourth,
fifth and sixth grade levels. Another discrepancy is evident in the
non-graded classes (7-9), where it sight be expected that the incidence
level would exceed the reported figure of 20.2 percent since the teachers
of the ninth grade students reported an incidence level of 26.0 percent.
Ninth graders within the non- graded classes (7-9) were perceived by
their teachers as either less deviant or were counterbalanced by fewer
identifications of seventh and eigth grade students in the non-graded
classes (7-9).
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In addition to the analysis of the overall incidence of behavioral
disorders by grad, level, a further breakdown in terms of mild, moderate
and severe categories of behavioral disorders by grade level is pretented

in Table 3 and Figure 3. The incidence of mild behavioral disorders

40"

11.

304'

a

20

10

Mild Behavioral Disorders
Moderate Behevioral Diserders

- Severe liellovioral Disontirs

11111$11$ I
K I 234 59 789 10 11 12

Grade Level
Figure 3. Children and Youth Perceived by Teachers IN1790)

and Repurkti by Grade Level as Requiring Special Services

for Mild. Moderate and Severe Behavioral Disorders

reattes sn initial peak at the second grade level as compared with an
initial peak at the fifth grade 1ev,.:1 for all categories as reported in

Figure 1. The teachers reported an increase in the incidence of children
and youth with moderate behavioral disorders up to the fifth grade with
a gradual decline up to and including grade twelve. Only at grades
eight and nine are very minor increases noted before the incidence
level for moderate disorders continues its downward trend in the high
school grades. Sy way of contrast, the teachers' perceptions of children
with severe behavioral disorders maintain a very stable incidence level
of approximately 2 percent to 3 percent between kindergarten and grade

lk



else with sharp decline in grades ten, eleven and twelve.
Incidence levels for mild, moderate and severe behavioral disorders

for the sea - graded claises appear to tolloa a trend similar to the
graded classes. The data is graphically presentee: in Figure 4. An

40 ...

411

30

10 -I.

Mild SkOmmismi Clioordors

blimlomme Ilestiorol Olosiders
1110ovionN (Noseises

oo 416.16

K -3 4 - 6 T - 9 b -12
Nonoreded Canso*

Figure 4. Children and Youth Per:eived by Teachers (NisSri
in Nongraded Classes as Requiring Special Services for

Mild, Moderate and Severe Behavioral Disorders

exception to these conforming patterns can be noted for the non-graded

classes (4-41. Incidence levels for mild and moderate disorders were
relatively higher for the non-graded classes (4 -6) but lower for severe
behavioral disorders when compared with the fourth, fifth and sixth
grades in Table 3. Again, as noted earlier, the small sample of 32

teachers may have resulted in a biased sample.
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FACTORS RELATED TO BEHAVIORAL DISORDERS

Sex

A significant factor related to the incidence of behavioral
dis::deia has been the sex of the children or youth under investigation.
The tendency to identify many more males than females is illustrated in
Table 4. An initial inspection of the data reveals an approximate ratio

TABLE 4

A Comparison of Behavioral Disorders
In Males and Female Children and Youth
as Perceived by All Teachers (Na2306)

and Reported by School District

School District
(Code Numbers) lank

Males
KS Rank

fesales

11.1 .... .... .... ....

7 (1) 30.3 (3) 15.9

13 (2) 29.4 (1) 19.9

6 (3) 26.7 (2) 17.1

4 (4) 26.0 (4) 14.7

1) (5) 25.9 (9) 11.8

1 (6) 23.8 (8) 12.0

2 (7) 23.6 (5) 13.7

11 (8) 22./ (9) 11.8

5 (9) 23.0 (6) 12.5

3 (10) 21.5 (6) 12.5

12 (11) 16.3 (11) 10.4

9 (12) 11.9 (12) CS

Data not requested
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of two to one or higher. for example, County Number 7, a large county,
which ranked second in the overall identification of behaviorally dis-
ordered children and youth, Table 3, reported 30.3 percent of its male
students as exhibiting behavioral disorders as contrasted to the
identification of 15.9 percent of its female students.

In general, the school district rankings by the sex of the children.
Table 4, were quite consistent with the combined school district rankings
as reported in Table 2. One rather significant difference in the data
was noted in the case of County Number 1. This county ranked eleventh
in the combined male-female rankings by district, Table 2, but ranked
sixth in the ranking of male students, Table 4. County Number 10 ranked
higher, fifth, in respect to male students as contrasted to the overall
ranking of eighth for male and female students. However, the sise of
the difference in terms of percent is relatively small (3.21) when one
mensiders that the identification of 25.9 percent of the male students
in County Number 10 places the county in fifth place. A reduction of
this percent to 22.7 percent would change the ranking of County Number 10
to eight. $r -eral other minor differences between the rankings reported
in Table 4 and Table 2 can be noted upon further inspection of the data.

The teachers' perceptions of male and female students by gra'e level
are illustrated in figure 5. An initial inspection reveals that the

40

20

ti

Males

2 3 41 5 11 T 11 10 11 12
e rode Lea d

ngure F.. A Comparison of behavioral Disorders it Male
and Female Children and Youth as Perceived ry
Teachers (N-1S74) and Reported by Oracle Love:
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4reatest ditfetenceu in the incidence of behavioral disorders between

male and female students occurred in grades 1-5. Somewhat smaller

differences were noted at the kindergarten, sixth, seventh and eighth

rsde levels. At the upper grade levels there was a tendency on the part
of the teachers to minimize the sex factor when designating children
An4 youth as behaviorally disordered. A very similar pattern of
Aitteren:c between male and female students was noted for the non-graded
:lasses reported in Figure 6.

3

a.

40

30

0

I0

MOM
Fine kW

1

K - 3 4-6 7-9 I0 -12
Nongraded Classes

Figure 6. Comparison or Mayhem) Disorders in Stale
and Female Children and Youth in Nongraded Classes

ax Perceived In Teachers (N520)

Pace as a factor in the incidence of behavioral disorders in children
art youth has been of significant interest to educators. Although much
research needs to be done in this area, several studies (Rosen et.al.,
1)(4, Douglas, 1959) have indicated a relationship between race and the
ir. :ivlence of behavioral disorders. The incidence of behavioral disorders
among Slacks tends to be higher when compared with incidence figures for

22



Whites. A similar trend is note upon inspecting the data in Table S.

TABLE 5

A Comparison of Behavioral Disorders
in White and Black Children and Youth
as Perceived by All Teachers (N.2306)

and Reported by School District

School District
(Code Numbers) lank

White

XS lank

Slick
X%

7 (1) 20.1 (4) 2$.9

13 (2) 18.6 (4) 28.9

2 (3) 17.6 (6) 28.7

6 (4) 16.7 (2) 30.6

4 (S) 16.7 (3) 30.3

10 (6) 15.7 (1) 36.5

S (7) 15.6 (10) 23.5

11 (8) 15.1 (7) 28.0

3 (6) 14.3 (9) 23.6

1 (10) 13.1 (8) 25.6

12 (11) 12.1 (12) 16.1

6 (12) 6.3 (11) 17.1

Bach of the participating school districts was compared with respect to
the percents of black and white children and youth perceived by their
teachers as behaviorally disordered. In several of the districts, the
ratio of behavioral disorders reported for black students in comparison
to white students approached two to one, with one of the districts,

County tqstrict Number 10, exceeding this ratio. In general, those
districts occupying a particular place in ranking with respect to in-
cidence among white students occupied a quite similar place in the rankings

in respect to black students. Certain exceptions can be noted upon a

further inspection of Table S.
An analysis of the teachers' perceptions of behavioral disorders

among black and white children by grade level (k-12) is reported in

Figure 7. A pattern similar to that found in Figure 5, a comparison
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Figure 7. Black and White Children and Youth Perceived

by All Machin (N1574) and Reported by Grade Level
as Requiring Special Services for Behavioral Disorders

between males and females, can be noted. The participating teachers
perceived greater percents of black children as having behavioral disorders,
especially in grades kindergarten through grade 7. Teachers in the upper
grades, grade eight through grade twelve, perceived fewer differences
between slacks and Whites with respect to behavioral disorders. A similar
pettern of teachers' perceptions can be noted for the ungraded classes in
Figure 8.

Academic Achievement

Another significant factor related to behavioral disorders in
children and youth is underachievement in academic subject areas. A
comparison between behavioral disorders and underachievement by school
district is provided in Table G. Zech participating teacher was asked to
indicate the number of children or youth in his or her class that was
perceivo4 as behaviorally disordered and underachieving. UnderachieveMent
was defined as student performance that was below the student's
appropriate grade level.
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The data presented in Table 6 substantiates earlier research
findings which associated behavioral disorders with underachievement

(Morse, et. al., 1964, Gilbert, 1957). For example, in county Number

TABLE 6

A Comparison of Behavioral Disorders
and Underachievement of Children and Youth

as Perceived by Teachers (12657)
and Reported by School District

School District
(Cede Numbers)

Underachievement
XS

Behavioral Disorders
XS

80811

9 35.0 10.2

12 32.4 13.5

2 43.4 20.0

6 39.9 22.7

Holies

34.6 16.91

10 51.0 18.6

5 36.9 19.2

52.6 21.9

13 46.9 25.4

Large

32.1 17.3

11 38.5 18.3

4 45.2 21.5

7 41.8 24.5
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9, the participating teachers perceived 10.2% of their students as
e xhibiting some type of behavioral disorder. Thirty-five percent of

those children and youth so identified were seen as not achieving at
the appropriate grade level. Underachievement among those perceived as
exhibiting behavioral disorders ranged from a low of 12.1% in County
N umber 3 to high of S2.6% in Conty Number 9.

The possible relationship between behavioral disorders and under-
achievement by grade levels is presented in Pilule 9. For most of the
Wade levels. th. teachers perceived approximately one -half of the
behaviorally disordered as having problems with achievement. The
kindergarten, tenth and twelfth grade Le4ehess were less inclined to
Characterise the behaviorally disordered children as underachievers.
With respect to the non-graded classes, rigure 10. the teachers of non-
leaded classes, K-3 and 10-12, identified relatively fewer underachievers
as compared to the teachers of the other non-graded classes 4-6 and 7-9.

ugwitedwaimm

.0 .,woly liawateed

2:1111ififillifi!Illipiripi
0,

K I 2 3 4 5 6 7 6 I 10 II It

Grade Level

Figure 9. A Comparison of behavioral Disorders and
Underachievement of Children and Youth as

Perceived by Teachers (N17410) by (Wade Level
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Figure 10. A Comparison of Behavioral Disorders and
Underachievement of Children and Youth in

Nengraded Classes as perceived by Teachers (.417)

Teacher Characteristics and behavioral Disorders

The data relevant to each teacher's perceptions of the students'
behavior was supplemented by additional descriptive data on each partici

feting teacher. each teacher was asked to indicate sex, number of years
of teaching experience, race or ethnic background, and level of formal

educational preparation. All of the accumulated data pertaining to the
students was matched with the teachers and their perceptions.

The perceptions of the male and female students as they were reported

by male and female teachers are reported in Table 7. With respect to each

of the categories of behavioral disorders, the female teachers perceived
slightly higher percents of children or youth with behavioral problems.
For example, the male teachers identified 18.1 percent of their students
as exhibiting mhos degree of behavioral disorder while the female teachers

2



TABLE

Children and Youth Perceived by Male and
Female Teachers as Requiring Special
Services for behavioral Disorders

Sex of Teacher
All Categories Mild Moderate severe

XS XS X% XI

Male (N=712) 18.1 11.7 4.4 2.0

Female (M=1812) 21.4 12.9 6.1 2.4

identified 21.4 percent.

An analysis of the data reported by the teachers according to the
years of teaching experience is provided in Figure 11. Teachers'

40
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Figure 11. Children and Youth Perceived by Teachers
(N=2608) With various Years of Experience as

Requiring Special services for behavioral Disorders
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perceptions of children and youth with behavioral disorders did not appear
to be related to any great degree by teaching experience levels. It may
be of same interest to note that a very slight decline in the percents of
children identified as behaviorally disordered occurred between the first
year of teaching and the six to ten year experience category.

The perceptions of the black and white teachers with respect to
their black and white students is reported in Table I. Perceptions

TABLE 8

A Comparison of Behavioral Disorders
in White and Slack Children and Youth

as Perceived by All White
and Slack Teachers

White Children Black Children
Mace of and Youth and /pith
Teacher BS X%

W hitt 1101712)

B lack (11m451)

15.6 27.3

17.8 24.7

reported by teachers of Spanish-American origin and other race or ethnic
backgrounds were omitted in this report due to the relatively well
w eber of teachers who identified themselves as belonging to these
categories. The white teachers tended to report slaghtly fewer white
children amd slightly more black children than their black teacher
colleaguees however, the differences are rather minimal.

The perceptions of the male and female teachers regarding their male
and female students indicated somewhat greater differences when compared
with the race factor. The female teachers perceived a greater balms of
both male and female students as exhibiting behavioral disorders. The male
teachers were not inclined toward identifying as many of their students
as indicated by the data in Table 9.

TABLE 9

A Comparison of Behavioral Disorders
in Male and Female Children and Youth

as Perceived by All Male
and female Teachers

Male Children Female Children
Sex of and south and Youth
Teacher rt St

Male (P.673)

Female (11m1575)

21.1 11.8

26.6 15.0



The final teacher variable, which was matched with teacher
perceptions, was educational background. The investigators were
particularly interested in determining whether teachers with formal pro-
fessional preparation in the field of Education could be differentiated
from their colleagues who had not majored in Education. In addition to
the field of Education, each teacher was assigned to a category which most

appropriately described their formal university or college preparation.
For example, those who had majored in Psychology, Sociology or a related
discipline, were classified in the area of Humanities. Those who had
been chemistry or biology majors were classified in the area of Sciences.
All of the teachers who did not appear to fit any of the above categories
were assigned the category entitled "Other".

An initial inspection of Table 10 reveals that the Education

TABLE 10

Children and Youth Perceived by
Teachers With Various Educational Backgrounds
as Requiring Special Services for Mild,

Moderate and Severe Sehavioral Disorders

Degree
Participating
Teachers

All Categories
XS

Mild
ES

Modirate Severe
XS Et

Whalen
Mall

Education 989 21.9 13.0 6.2 2.7
Humanities 336 19.4 11.5 5.6 2.3
Sciences 166 18.2 11.7 4.6 1.9
Other (Not

included
above)

72 16.6 10.3 4.3 2.0

Education 285 21.2 12.6 6.2 2.4
Humanities 54 17.1 11.2 4.3 1.6
Sciences 37 13.0 9.1 2.8 1.1
Other (Not 11 21.7 9.7 6.6 S.4

include('

above)

majors at both the bachelor's and master's levels perceived higher
percents of children and youth as exhibiting some degree of behavioral
disorder. Although the differences between the various teacher
preparation categories appear to be relatively slight, a consistent
pattern at the bachelor's and master's degree levels was apparent.
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That is, the teachers with formal preparation in Education perceived
the highest percent of children and youth with behavioral disorders

followed by those with majors in the Humanities, the Sciences, and
finally those teachers classified as "Other".

Tables 11, 12, 13 and 14 are included to provide the reader
with an analysis of the teachers' perceptions regarding behavioral
disorders according to ten selected incidence levels. At this point,
the investigators were interested in knowing how many teachers identified
children and youth within each of the ten selected incidence levels.
For example, with respect to the teachers' overall perceptions of children
and youth with behavioral disorders, Table 11, including all degrees of
disorder, 1003 teachers or 37.7 percent of the teachers sampled,
perceived between 1-10 percent of their children and youth as behavior-
ally disordered. Twenty-tight or 1.1 percent of the teachers sampled
identified between 90 percent and 100 percent of their students as
behaviorally disordered. Obviously, this type of presentation of the
data suggests a variety of possible speculations regarding the mental
health status of both the students under consideration and the teachers
Mho have reported their perceptions. Tables 12, 13 and 14 provide a
similar presentation of the data but with respects to the various
degrees (mild, moderate and severe) of behavioral disorder included in
the research survey form. As one proceeds through Tables 12, 13, and 14,
it becomes apparent that the number of teachers perceiving lower
percents of behavioral disorders increases rapidly. for example, in
Table 13, which depicts the teachers' perceptions of moderate disorders,
the number of teachers reporting between zero and ten percent increased
to 2,119 as compared to the 1,402 teachers who reported between WO
and ten percent in the mild category, as indicated in Table 12.
Subsequently, 2,414 teachers, in Table 14, reported between zero and ten
percent of the students as having severe behavioral problems.

Obviously, it is only natural to expect this type of trend in the
data as behavioral disorders of a more severe degree are considered.
However, it should be noted that relatively significant numbers of
teachers designated high percents of students as behaviorally disordered.
For example. in Table 13, 14.1 percent or 37S of the teachers
designated between 11 and 20 percent of their students as exhibiting
moderate behavioral disorders. Also, S.1 percent or 137 teachers
perceived between 11 and 20 percent of their students as exhibiting
severe behavioral disorders.

A significant amount of data relevant to how classroom teachers
perceive the behavior of their students has been reported. Many inferences
and judgments can be offered by both the reader and the investigators with
regard to the meaning and significance of the data for those engaged in
planning and developing educational and treatment services for children
and youth.
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TABLE 11

Percent of Teachers
Perceiving Children and

Youth as lithaviorally
Disordered in Each of

Ten Incidence Levels

Incidence Level Number of
Teachers

Percent of
Teachers

0 - 10
1003 37.7

11 - 20
63S 23.

21 - 30
314 14.4

31 - 40 270 10.1

41 - SO 160 6.0

SI - 60 76 2.9

61 - 70 40 1.S

71 - SO 46 1.7

1 - 90
22 0.

91 - 100
28 1.1

Totals 2664 100.0
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TAILS 12

Percent of Teachers Perceiving Children and

Youth as Naving AU Behavioral Disorders in

Bach of Ten Incidence Levels

Incidence Level Number of
Teachers

Percent of
Teachers

0 10 1402 S2.6

11 20 702 26.4

21 30 332 12.4

31 40 117 4.4

41 SO S9 2.2

SI ;ft 2S 0.6

61 - 70 13 0.S

71 - 60 S 0.2

61 - 90 4 0.2

01 - 100 S 0.2

Totals 2664 100.0
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TALE 13

Percent of Teachers Perceiving Children and
Youth as Having Begun! behavioral
Disorders in Each of Teti Incidence

Levels

Incidence Level Number of
Teachers

Percent of
Teachers

0 - 10 2119 79.6

11 - 20 375 14.1

21 - 30 115 4.4

31 - 40 33 1.2

41 - 40 10 0.4

51 - 60 2 0.1

61 - 70 4 0.2

71 - SO 1 0.0

Si - 90 1 0.0

91 - 100 1 0.0

Totals 2664 100.0

.111T -18.-
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TABLE 14

Percent of Teachers Perceiving Children and
Youth as Having Severe Behavioral

Disorders in Each of Ten Incidence Levels

Incidence Level Number of
Teachers

Percent of
Teachers

0 - 10 2486 93.4

11 - 20 137 5.1

21 - 30 33 1.2

31 - 40 7 0.3

41 - 50 1 0.0

51 60 0 0.0

61 70 0 C.0

71 SO 0 0.0

BI - 90 0 0.0

91 - 100 0 0.0

Totals 2664 100.0
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RENMMENDATIONS

An examination of findings of this study shows that there is a
definite need for educators to have skills in behavior management.
Regular classroom teachers reported that one in five of their children
and/or youth exhibited some degree of behavioral disorder. If the
students in special education units in the districts surveyed are added
to those identified by the regular teachers, then general rule could
be established that approximately one in four children and youth in
the public schools needs some type or degree of help to develop
behaviors that are appropriate in given situation.

The results of this study have numerous implications for
educators concerned with school district and/or teacher training pro-
grams designed to meet the needs of behaviorally disordered children
or youth. Implications are also stated for consideration by personnel
in charge of planning and implementing services in other community
programs concerned with mental health.

Implications for Preservice and Inservice Training

1. A major portion of teachers surveyed indicated that there

were children and youth in their classes who exhibited soar
degree of behavioral disorders therefore, it is important
that all ',vitt' of teacher training include the development
and use of 'sills concerned with alternative educational
approaches. Various techniques including the use of rein-
forcement, (Ullman and Krasner, 1966) active listening
(Gordon, 1970) and task analysis (Smith, 1969) should be
considered as useful alternatives to more traditional
procedures. Teachers should be skilled in managing deviant
behavior and should be able to make decisions as to which
methods to employ with student in given situation. In
addition, teachers should have learned in preservice and/
or inservice training that there are many ways of adapting
the presentation of the curriculum to meet the needs of
each student.

2. Each teacher must accept the responsibility for behavior
change as well as the cognitive development of each student.
Behavior management and change must be considered a charge
of gat teacher, not just of specialists such as Special
education teachers, counselors, and/or administrators.

3. (Educators should strive to gain knowledge of the dynamics
of their interaction with children and classroom organisation
so that they can continuously evaluate behaviors which May
be precipitating various negative responses from the students.

4. Educators must be able to define behaviors that an appro-
priate in given environment -- not apply single standard
of appropriateness for all students. The age, sex and
cultural norm should be considered in determining appropriate
behavior for student. Teachers should be aware of their
own norms and expectations in making valid judgements
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regaidiug a !audent's behavior, e.g., Is the behavior dis-
turl'i,'i to Me IS It the behavior of a disturbed student?

Since it v. widest table as well as impossible to

provide an individualized special education program for each
child and/or youth identified as behaviorally disordered, it
is important that preservice and inservice teacher education
programs include academic and practices experiences concerned
with the techniques of behavior management. These techniques
may be utilized by the teacher in providing for the student
in the reguiar classroom. They may also be employed in a
preventive type program for students with mild or transitory
problems.

Implications for Related :cemunity Agencies

1. There is a need for programs designed to improve the mental
health of children and youth. Current community mental
health programs, which are primarily for adults, should be
expanded to provide services for children and their families.

2. Efforts should be made to develop mental health services for
all members of the community. Further study and discussion
of teachers' perceptions of the behaviors of male students,
particularly male, black students are apparent priorities.
For all degrees of involvement (mild, moderate or severe),
all grade levels and all identified groups, these children
were more frequently identified as having behavioral problems.
The services of professional workers in mental health agencies
may be useful in assisting educators, parents and other com-
munity members to learn of various cultural and sexual norms
and their possible effect on classroom behavior.

3. Mental health professionals should become more aware of the
dynamics of the environment in which children spend a major
portion of th-ir day -- the educational institution.

Implications for School Districts

Consideration should be given to the following trends in this
study:

1. There are certain age anti population groups of children and/
or youth 'hat are more frequently identified as needing help
with behavior problems. A higher percentage of students in
the upper middle grades (3-S) and in the ninth grade were
reported as exhibiting behavioral disorders than were stu-
dents at other grade levels.

2. For all grades and identifying groups, fewer females than
males were identified as needing special services for
behavioral disorders; therefore, instructional personnel,
materials, and curriculum should be selected with the
expectation that special help programs will contain a large
percentage of males. Academic materials such as the high
interest, low vocabulary reading series focus on less
traditional topics and have been found to motivate young
males who have previously shown little interest in reading.
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3. All teachers should have supportive services to assist them
in deigning behavior management strategies. In order to
meet the needs of the many children and youth in the schools
who have been perceived by teachers as exhibiting some degree
of behavioral disoeders, many role descriptions of support
personnel need to be redefined. Although numerous personnel
have been employed in the 70's to assist _eachers in the
education of children and youth, little effort has been
expended to coordinate the activities of supportive personnel

order to assure the maximum utilisation of their services
1 learners and/or by teachers. Support personnel frequently
eovloyed for the purpose of assisting teachers with the
management of children's behavior are delineated in Figure 12.
Primary and secondary responsibilities in relation to the
various types of educational programs are suggested.

The overlap in types of programs, for which the various
educational team members have responsibility, results in
variety of educational alternatives being available to
children and youth. Children and youth with behavioral
disorders can exhibit a wide range of behaviors; therefore,
a support team with varied orientations and training is
desirable in constituting optimal educational programs. The
responsibilities of the various educational team members for
programs for behaviorally disordered children and youth
include,

gamest Personnel

1. Program administrator
A. Oversee the scope and nature of the program, including

planning, implementation, and evaluation.
S . Observe and participate in behavioral management

strategies.
C. Communicate with other district and professional

personnel concerned with programs for behaviorally
disordered children and youth.

2. District level supervisor
A. Implement district level mandates which are specific

to programs for behaviorally disordered children and
youth.

S . Initiate program and staff training procedures.
C. Communicate with district and community personnel

concerned with the program.
D. Provide on-going program evaluation.

3. School psychologist
A. Develop procedures for screening, identification, and

evaluation.
B . Assist teachers and other educational personnel in

the development of programs, staff, and child
evaluation criteria.

C. supervise evaluative procedures.
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4. Psychometrist
A. Carry out screemieg and identification procedures
S. Collect evaluative data

S. School nurse
A. Facilitate referrals for medical and/or social services

for students.
B . Serve as a consultant on matters related to child

development, especially in the physical and
emotional/social areas.

C. Serve as liaison between community agencies, family
and the school.

6. School guidance counselor
A. Observe and participate in behavior management

strategies.
S. Consult with teachers with regard to specific inter-

action techniques designed to assist the student.
C. Serve as liaison between teachers and school

psychologists relative to requests for assessment/
diagtdstic procedures for specific children or youth.

D. Provide on-the-spot counseling for students and/or
teachers.

7. Social worker
A. serve as liaison between student, family, community

agencies, and the schools.
S . Coordinate social services for the student and

his family.
C. Consult with families to assist them in child

rearing practices.
D. Contact social and medical agencies regarding

referrals from the school.
S. Speech therapist

A. Assist students in developing speech and/language
skills.

S. Consult with teachers as to specific techniques and
strategies to facilitate speech and language
development.

C. Observe and participate in behavioral management
strategies.

9. Recreation therapist
A. Assist the student in developing motoric and social

skills.
S . Consult with teachers as to specific techniques and

strategies to facilitate self expression and
coordination.

10. Pediatrician
A. Provide for students' physical well being.
S. Make referrals to other medical specialists.
C. evaluate medical problems of referral from education-

al personnel.
D. Participate in behavior management strategies in

conjunction with medical treatment, e.g., drug
therapy.

S. Communicate to educational personnel the specific
medical needs of students.
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11. Child Psychiatrist
A. Consult with program director and staff.
B . Participate in behavior management strategies

based an medical practices, i.e., drug therapy.
12. Hospital nurse

A. Implement school medical programs.
S . Observe and participate in behavior management

strategies.
C. Serve as liaison between educational specialist

and other medical personnel.

Teachers
1. Regular classroom

A. Provide for the education of all students so that
each student can realise maximum potential in
intellectual, physical and social/emotional
development.

D . Initiate referrals for students having difficulty in
related intellectual physical, and/or social/
emotional areas.

C. Implement the behavioral management program
prescribed for each student.

2. Itinerant and/or Diagnostic Prescriptologist
A. Provide teachers and/or students with special

assistance in academic and social areas.
S . Make additional referrals for students who are

unable to meet normal academic and/or social
expectations.

C. Develop and demonstrate behavioral management
techniques.

3. Resource
A. Provide specific intervention to assist individuals

or small groups of students with academic and/
or social deficits.

D . Consult with regular classroom teachers regarding
curriculum and management alternatives.

C. Make additional referrals for students who are
unable to meet reasonable academic and/or social
expectations.

4. Special Class
A. Provide for the intellectual, social/emotional and

physical growth of individuals.
S. Develop and implement appropriate behavioral manage-

ment strategies to facilitate social and/or academic
growth.

C. Consult with other professional team members.
D. Make referrals for educational, medical and/or

social services.
S. Residential school

A. Design educational programs for the student within
the institution.

S. Serve as a team member in coordinating the total
program.
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C. Maintain lines of communication with the community
schools in order to facilitate theocceptance and
return of the student to an appropriate community day
school program.

6. Nomebound
A. Provide home instruction for children and/or youth

with severe behavioral disorders.
S. Serve as liaison between the school program, the

student and his family.
C. facilitate the entry or re-entry of the student

into the community schools.

The descriptions of professional roles provided above are only
initial attempts at defining the major responsibilities of the
various support personnel who may by employed. District leadership
personnel will, of necessity, need to expand and define these basic
responsibilities to meet their specific program requirements.

The numerous recommendations, which are outlined in this report,
an obviously quite general in nature. They are intended to WM as a
point of departure for local school district personnel engaged in
developing programs for children and youth with behavioral disorders.
Each districts' program planning committee should =wider Weal resources
and priorities in its attempts to design and develop successful programs
for these children and youth.
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PLUM PRINT

Teacher's name

four age: Under 201:3 20 - 2S Sens Male
female

n - 30 0 31 - 40 ...

41 - SO 1:1 SI a over Race: Spanish
*erie:640

Number of years of teaching esperiences
Black 1:1

let year 17.] 1 - 2 3 - S 0
White

100 II - 20 0 over 20 0
Other 0

Academac degree(s) pomoleted (check)

Bachelor's Master's rate

Majors Major: ::::

Presently working toward an advanced degrees Tee No

If so. your major field is:

District School

Grads level or estimated grade level, if ungraded

VMS COMPOSITION OP YOUR CLASS OR GROUP

1. The total number of students in your class or group

a. MIeber of Males

b. MILS

O of Spanish Neericans

I of Whites

O of Blacks

O of Other

Number of female:11n

Man
I of Spanish Americans

O of Whites

I of Blacks

O of Other



I. Number of children or youths in your class or group

not considered behavior disordered

II. Definition (Mild behavior disorder) - Children or

youths with behavior disorders who you believe can

be helped adequately by their regular class teacher

and/or other school resource personnel through

periodic counseling and/or short term individual

attention and instruction.

A. 'fetal number of Children or youths in your class
or group fitting the above description for AILI
behavior disorder

1. Number of Males %LW
umber of Females (ug)

2. For Males (M d)

of Spanish Americans 1:3

of Whites

of Slacks

of Other

For rowels (Ni sp

of Spanish Americans

of Whites

of Slacks

* of Other

0

3. Total number in this liAst rim mug behavior
disorder) who you consider to be achieving below
their appropriate grade level.

t(a



III. Definition (Moderate behavior disorder) - Children or

youths with behavior disorders who you believe can

remain at their assigned school but require rather

intensive help from one or more specialists (i.e.

counselors, special educators, etc.) and/or specialists

from cosmunity agencies (mental health clinics, diagnostic

centers, etc.)

A. Total number of children or youths in your class
or group fitting the above description for moderate
behavior disorder

1. Number of Males (Moderate)

NuMber of Females (Moderate)

2. For Males (Moderate)

of Spanish Americans

I of Whites

of Slacks

of Other

For Females (Moderate)

of Spanish Americans

of Whites

of Slacks

S of Other

O
O
O

3. Total number in this same Jim% (Moderate
behavior disorder) who you consider to be
achieving below their appropriate grade level.
level



IV. Definition (Severe behavior disord(r) - Children or youths

who you believe have a behavior disorder requiring Assign-

ment to a special class or special school.

A. Total number of children or jouilis in your class or
group fitting the above description for severe behavior
disorder

1. Saber of Males (Severe)

Number of Females (Severe)

2. For Males (Severe)

of Spanish Americana

of Whites

of Slacks

of Other.

For Females (Severe)

of Spanish Americans

of Whites

of Slacks

of Other

O

0
3. Total number in this same mut (Severe behavior

disorder) who you consider to be achieving below
their appropriate grade level.

WILL number of children or youths in your class or group
(This total result is obtained by adding categories I,
III, 4 IV and should equal the total number of children
in your class or group)

Comments:

(E)Themas J. Kelly i Lyndal M. Bullock 1973
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